
THE
'ESTABIASHEI) IN 1786

illik,:atps sides.
By "him of sundry writs of Perdition' Napo-

rtuiktersari -Pao* issued out of the District
,Courtof Allegheny Countyand to me directed,

be ..emPeeed to public sale at the . Court
licaje' in the eiti-of Pittsburgh, on. Mondsh

day of April, D. 1655.
AU tharight, title, interest and claim ofFred-

' "-eriek Auchelmaxt , of, in and to sli that certain
-lot aground in the borough of Manchester. on

thri Jortheast corner, of;Bearer and Franklin
streets sad running esstwardly 126 feet to an

alley of which it has the privNege.
, Ateo—Lots Nos. 5 and 6inthe plan of lots in

';the borough or Mutat:43or, laid cut by John
Simpson and others being _together 96 feet on,
Bearer street by 120 feet to IsureL

.iddio---Chie lot of ground in the borough -of
miate uder, beginning on the east aide ofPerry
street, 47 feet northwardly from the corner of

• t3son street; thence along Perry .street north-
ers.24fret, thence by a line running 'Aright
~rtgles_te.Perry street, eastwarily 100 feet to

• ,Lanril alley ;; thence ,along said alley southward-
A.T.24lket to she corner of lot No. 57, and thence

•by,the lirie of lot No, 57 northwardly 100 feet to
the plsoe of beginning.

seised and taken in execration as the property
of Frederick AesehelMan at th e suite of Binger ,

&.C9•

All"tbe.-riglit, title, claim, interest and de-
' Minds.it Henry Id. of,:in -and to all
%hitosriain lot or piece of ground situate in Pitt

. township; ionzityaf Allegheny andState of Penn-
ejliazda,. in the Plea of. the - city district, and
bounded ind desetibed ad foli-ows; viz: Begin-

-ningAns- the north-west.corner' of Duncan and
13omers cossets, and running by Soinera street
north, 22 deg. 14 min. west, 241 feet 2 inches to
a poet,-:thence sonth,s6l. deg. West, Ga feet 101
Andes to a post thence south, 16 deg. 49 min.
sast..-,2413--feet snot 12 sixteenths of an inch to
Dnitiesn street, thence along the fume, north 61
deg- east, .88•Yeetlir.inches to the point ofbe.
gitinisig;being lots numbered frotn one toeleven
inclusive, ina certain plin of lots laid- out by

rWpliim B. Hays, of S. Subdivision of part of lot
Stor.Ao,.Reeds third plan-of out lots in
AIM. manor.of Pittaburgh, and being the same

• ;!eleeen2lote -cotrrnyed to Henry M. Collins by
;.,111-014-in B. Hays and Mary his wife, by deed de-
,ted.theZltb,day ofSeptember A. D. 1851.

Husicertain lot, or portion of ground,
situate la the 7th ward of the city of -Pittsburgh,
enmity and commonwealth aforesaid,and marked

•::14113 numbered lot No; 7 in:Units B. Inrin's plan
recorded in plan book Vol. I, page 245,and bound-

-. eui*td. deateiblkdes follow"; viz: Beginning on

Centre avenue,at the 'south east Corner of lot
din 'aplan, tit the distance of 844 feet

fromErin street: thence eastwardly along Centre
..stlinne, 20feet JO' Nn: 8 i-: thanes along the

Mine oflot No. 8, 76 feet to an eleven fait alley;-
thence wmdwardly along' said alliy and parallel
with Centre avenue20 feet to the corner of lot ,

No. 6 aforesaid -thence: south eastwardly along
WO line of!alio:A-76 feet to Centre 'avenue
the place of beginning, said kit being the same

-which Twasconveyed to Henry M. Collins by

_. Wilbam ECM:Posey et ux, by deed dated Nov.
-81.1s-A D.-1851; on ,which lot there is erected a
twOutory beet dwelling hours with back kitch-
en.

• Aisti-j4ll that certain lot orpiece of ground
situatein the borough of Larrenceaille, bounded
and described as follows; Tii : Beginning on the
line between lands ofRichard Ewalrand 86111-
nel Ewalt, at a hickory,•7l44 perches from the
line of land of ConradWhiebiddle ; thence south,
48tr deg. west, 811 87-100 perches to hind of the
heirs of Will m Woolalayer, thence along todd
land north; 461- deg. west, 12 85-100 perches ;

thence north _4Bt• deg.. east, 88 87-160 perches to
Undid'Mau& -L. Ewalt, thence along said land

-*south-461 deg: east 12 85-100 perches to the
ladder beginning; being the same lot or. piece
of greanil which:(leorge Anusion et ox, by their

°deed 4,41 the 18th day of January:A:l).1851,
convoyed is Henry hI. Collins, containing three
acres strict measure.

Also—All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the 6th ward of the city of littsbeirgh,
county and commonwealthaforesaid, marked No.

68 in. John Irwin's plan of the subdivieion of out
lot ILin the manor of Pittsburgh, recorded in
plan kook vol. 1.,page 158,and bounded and de-

- mitred as follows: Beginning at a point on Wylie
street, (formerly the Pittsburgh and Coal Hill
Turn ike road,) at.: the vanes of lot No. 62 at
the of 110 fict from • Fulton street,
theeee Dien the Monet lot-No. 62 parallel with
Pullen:street 124 feet to analley 26 feet 5}

.7 -toeheeltliridtb, thence along the line of said al-
Vetimeller with. Wylie street 24 feet to the line

• of lot No. 64; thence along the limier said lot
Ne.".64, persilel with NW, EMMA; 124 feet to
Wylie street; Metre along Wylie street 24 feet

' to the corner of lot No. 62 at theplace of begin-
' Ding. Said lot No. 68, being the same-whirl

William Arthurs, byarticles ofagreement, dated
4st:day of October A. D. 1846, sold and agreed
to coney to . Henry 11. Collins. On the back
part:Avoid lot there are erected two two story
frame dwelling housesfroolingon the alley.

Seine and taken in execution as the property
ofHenry 31. Collins at the itteitiof Gilbert L. Pet-

-. teremmefor use ofGeorge F._

'All theright, Nile, interest and claim Wil-
111•MChambers, Of, in endout ofall_that certain
tractiaif land, situate in Jefferson Township,

--".bounded by -.lands ofAndrew Bedell, , Gen. J.
• -Litrge; Petersons Hide, bylands of John Men-

' -belly; • Washington Bobinson, and lands- of .H:
Perkinson containing one hundred and ninety

• 4as acres more ar less, and lumen as the Bedell
• farm, •upon which -is erected two one story

log- dwelling houses, '44., one frame dwelling
house, -Blacksmith shop, barn and out

••Seizedanditsken Ls execution as the property
, William. Chambers, at, the suit; of ;apes

• Clerk for use
••

ALSO,
AR &aright,title, interest and ellati of Thomas

Cunningham, of, in and tosadist certain -1u or

11 pima of ground on the westwardly side of Con-
street. between' Franklin street- and the

Former!. and Mechanics' Turnpike road, in the
Eixfh (formerly Fitt Township) of'Pitts-
burgh, marked and known as lot No. 48, in the
plan oftbits annexed to the partition of the estate

, ttylllisebeth Black, deceased, haring a front on

Congo:al street 20 feet, marunning back, pre.
.',serving the-dente width_9o feet, including an
"--.± alley 5 feet 8 inches wide, es the same is marked

onShe plan aforesaid; being the ume which by
certain .proemarings in partition in the District
Court, ofsaid county ofAllegheny, was ester arlpt
'allotted toRobert Black inserenity. ii will ap-
IMP reftemce to therecord of said Proceed-
Inge,az No. 56, Noremberterm, execution docket.
Yieldingand paying therefor_ thi yearly rent, or
sum:of thirty dollen Demirel money of the United
States In four equal .quarter-yearly payments,

an the lint day of October. January, April and
Joky:lrinar ead •tarryiyear . -__ 'Upon which is

erectedone tam,"storybrich house and one three
story brickhouse in two tenements.

fledusland taken in execution as the property'
• ofThurso Cunningham, at, the suit of the Es-

clurage Sankt of Pittsburgh: • -

All the sight, title,interest and claim °Man
_

19.CookJr. of. in, to and out of 'lleum two
curtain Lots or ?keel moodsituate in the sev-

enth ward oflthe city of littebugh, markedand
membered8 anal, in a plan' of lota laid out by
Jameall. Irwin, recorded in Allegheny Camay
in voLI7,'-page I,and bounded and described sa
Daum Inwit. Beginning onthe Northaide of
Centre Avenue, at the corner ofLot No. 2 in
said plan, and at the distance ed 264 feet.

•• east of ErinStreet, thence along.Centre Menne ,
esslwarMy to the corner of Lot No. 5, 40 feet
themeslang the line of lotNo. s,northwerdly,par-
slid withSkin street, 76feet to sell foot alley,

„thaw:0111=1(011d alley Westwaelly, parallel with,
CtritorAirenue, 40 feet to the corner of Lot No.

thence along said Lot No. 2, eouthwardly and
parallel with Erin street, 76feetto the piece of
beginning, each of said Lots being 20 ,feet

'

- front ott Centre Avenue, Being the same .two
•• lots which George J. Wheateraft and wife, by
their deed bearing date the 26th day ofSeptem-
ber, A. D.1868, toureyed to the gild John W.
Cook. Jr.and this being given to secure the un-
paid purchase money On which is erected one
two story brick dwelling house. -

Seized and taken in Execution as theproperty
of John W. Cook Jr. at the suit of George E.

, Wbeatcraftfor use.

• All the right, title, interest and claimy• Jo-
seph Coltart, deeenied, now tenthe gilds of
:Joseph Coltart, Sr.,his &damn'istrator, of, In and
to all that certain lot of grotmd situate in the

" Math ward of the city of Pitteburgb, bounded
end described u folloWl, to wit: beginning at

the Miller of rUn3ll)4l/121.6 Menne and Logan
street, thence westwardly, slug Penaeyirauia

• ANCDIIII24 feet tolothlo. 166; thersenorthward-
_

lyparallel withLogan street 91 feet to Polon
alley, thence by said• alley 24 feet to loran
street. thence, eonthwardly along Logan= street,

-94feet to the place-of beginning, being the
-same which the said Samuel 'Ralph, bideed of

even date with the mortgage, conveyed to the

said Joseph Coltart, jr., which deed is record-
ed isdeed book, sol. 86, page 214, 'whereon is,
greeted a frame dwelling house,

Seized and taken in execution uthe property

ei Joseph Colusrt jr.,in the hands of Joseph.
Coltart Sr.,''his sdulligottotor; at the suit of

' Simnel H. IWO, for use.

An theright, title, intermit and claim of John
coruelins, ip and to that certain meatutge or

-,utof ioousal situated In of Alletheny,
Wended and deecelredeafollowsols: Beginning

at the corner of lot No. 3, (in Mary Sturgeon's
plan of lota,) on Bank Lane; thenoeby said lane
eastwardly 60 feet 4 inches toe 30 feet alley;
thence along said alley north 14. 'degrees, west
111 feet, 4 inches; 'thence by the other part of
lot No. 4. south 76 degrees, west 60 feet, 1
inches,ttit bit No. 3 ; thence along said lot south
14 degrees, east 108 feet, 6 inches to the place
of beginning Being part of lotti Nos. 27 and 28
in the Reserve tract oppositePittsburgh and for-
merly in Boss township.

taken in execution as the property
of John Cornelius, at the suit of Edmund Snow-
den for use. .

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohn
Clarke, of, in and to all the following described
lot of gromad•trituated in fit. Clair township on

Washington.aid Pittsburgh Turnpike road,
and•fronting thereon, bounded by lands now, or
lately ofHenry Hanger and Jacob Harger, con-
taining one acre more or less, and having erect-
ed thereon a frame dwelling house and a black-
eardth shop.

Also—Another piece of land adjoining the
above, and running therefrom by land now or
latest Henry Hanger, North 58 degrees west,
thirteen perches to a post; south 82 degrees,west

1311DthOS to a post; south 86} degrees east,
16 8-10 perches to a post; thence by the above
described lot of ground, north 27 degrees, east
9 perches to the place of beginning, containing
one sore more or less.

duo—Another piece of land adjoining the
foregoing, beginning at a post, and running
thence by the Washington and Pittsburgh Turn-
pike road, north 45 domes, east thirteen-and
.8-10ths ; thence by land late of John-
ninth 59 degrees, west 13 perches; north B'2 de-
grees, east 8 and 6-10the perches; north 45 de-
grees, west 18 8-10 the perches, thence by land
now, or lately of Henry-Barger, south 261 degrees,
west 46 perches to a post, north 81 degrees,
9 7-10ths perches to a pest;thenee by lands of J.
WComsland, north 394 degrees, east 171 perches
to a poet, thence south 58 degrees, 15 8-10ths
perches to the place of beginning, containing four
acres and 16 perches. The said three pieces.of
land being the same which were conveyed to the
said John Clarke by David Harger and wife, by
deed recorded in said county, in vol. 53 page

Seizedand taken in execution as the property
of John Clarke, at the suit of JohnD. Mahon for
tuse of Robb & M'Connel

ALSO,
All the right, title, claim and - interest of WS-

Ram JohnDougherty, of, in and to all those two
certain lota or pietes of ground situate in Pee-
bles township, numbered ten and eleven in Fran-
cis G. Beidy!ir plan, of lots,.bounded by the turn-
pike road, -by lot number twelve in the same
phin, George Derusiston, and lot number nine in
said plan, each lot containing.in width GO fea,
and in length 198feet, being the same property
which theplaintiff with his wife, by deed dated
13d November, 1853, granted and conveyed to the
said defendant, and for. the unpaid purchase
money the judgment under which the above
execution issued was given; secured by a mort-
gage on,the same property, recorded the 22d of
November, 1858, in the Recorder's office of Alle-
leglieny county, In Mortgage book, toL 25, page
816, Itc.,and on which property there is erected
a two story brick dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Wdliam S. Dougherty, at the suit of William

ALSO,
All the tight, title, interest and dal= which

were of Dennis Date, deed, in the hands of W.. .

°dial liaghart and Michael fdcMay, adminis-
trators Malland singular, the goods and chat-
ties &C. which were of said deceased, to be ad-ministe;ed, to win AU that,certain lot of ground
belowor westerly of Bulainghant, and bounded
and described aiv follows, Tin Beginning on the
Southerly side GT Manor street, at the corner of
-lotbrio g now'or lately, to ()the Friend,
thence on Manor street westerly, 19 feet to the
property ofFalas.Phillips and wife, and in depth
southerly along the line of said Friend's lot,pre-
serving the width of19feet-150feet to a street
80 feet wide, the said lot being the time which
was conveyed to, the said parties of the first part
by 'thesaid John H. Page and wife, by deed,
bearing even date with the indenture of mort-
gageaforesaid; and-this, the said mortgage, be-
ingfor the unpaid purchasemoney. -

Seized and taken in execation as the property
of Dennis Davis; deceased, in the hands of his
adniltatrettorit at thealt of John H. Page.

All theright, title, intertetand claim of Thomas
- Daftiof, in and be the followingdescribed _prop-
esti: All thatcertain lot of ground situate in the
Eighth,Ward of the cityof ,Pittsburgh, said lot
being situated at the southwesterly -corner of
Stevenson and Gibbon streets, havinta front of
twenty-two feat on Stevenson street ar,td running
back along Gibbonstreet ninetyfeet; on said lot
is erected a brick office, one story, containing
one room; on the rear of the lot is erected a two
story frame dwelling 1.0111115 containing about four
rooms.

Arst.o.--Lot' of ground adjoining the above,
routing twenty-two feet on said Stevensonstreet

rand running bah parallel with the above men-
tinned lot ninety feet. ,

Also—Lot ef - ground- adjoining the above last
mentioned lot, slatfronting twenty-two feet on
said Stevensonstroet, and running back parallel
withsaid lastinintittnedlot ninetyfeet, on which
is-erected a two story brick dwelling house con-
taining about eight rooms.

Auto—Lot if ground adjoining said last men-
tioned lot, and fronting- twentidivefeet on said .
Stevenson street and Sunning back parsilel with
said last mentioned lot two hundred and thirty
feet, on which is erected a two story brick dwel-
ling house containing about els rooms.

Asett,—Lot of ground adjoining said lost men-
tioned lot and fronting about-twenty.fire feet on
said Stesunson street; aid running bask parallel
witiFieid last Mentio.ned. lottwo had* and
thirty-feet, on-which isarecteci &frame dwelling
'honesty° stories high; and containing about. fire

Aiso.- 7-A lot of groadisdjoiningthe said last
mentiined lot and fronting twenty-tile feet on
said Stevenson street; and running batik along
said last mentionedlot tiko hundred sad thirty

_

feet, at which ilerected a two story brick dwel-
ling hates, containing about five roams.

Aun—A lot of ground adjoining -the 'boon
-and fronting 'twenty-6in feet on said Stevenson
street, and runidng: back `along saidlast men-
tioned lot two hindred and thirty feet, on-which
is erected a two story Pram° dwelling howls, con-
Ming about four rooms.: .

-

-
Asso—Lot of gravid adjoining said last men-

tioned Sotfad fronting Sirepty-tiva feet on said
Stevenson,street, andruo ioB bar./parallel with
said last mentioned lot, two hundred and thirty
feet, on which Wanted a two story frame dwel-.
ling honse, containing (shout- four rooms, &a.

Seised and taken In.eucation as the property
of ThomasDaft, at the suit of W. W. Patrick.

-,An- eel right, title, interest, claim and deamia
of .lans Donaldson, of, in and to all that certain

lot of ground eitutdoln tho city of Allegheny,
boinded and described- as follows, —Begin-
ning on the east side of.Esplanade street, at the
distance of- 01111 hundred and thirty-tWo loot
soutitwarili froze' Hemlock stieett. theaMs' ilong
Esplanade street southwardly twenty-two ,feet;
thence ;176 Poe naming parallel with Demloaln
street eistwarelly one ltm&r.4Land knotty, feet
to Jarceiv street; thencc along James street,.,
northwardly, twenty two feetr thence, by a lice
running .at right-angles • withEsplanade street,
westwardly .onohundred and twentyfeet: to the
pia beginning, -

Seised. and taken. in execution as. the property
of Jane Donaldson at the suit of IkbertArnold.

Alltharight, title, intereitAnd claim
Haan Riehhawn, of, in and to all, that tract of
land situate one the north side of the Mononipr
hels Riverin Pitt Tovniship, bounded and • dee-
cribed as folio wit, ',vie beginning at the 'Sfanen-'
gahstaHhar, st.the moth .west venter of a 'lob
formerly owned by Doctor Cle.Orge,-Btsrenson;
and running with the line of saidBteneaseri,north
four degrees east sixteen perches to a posit,
thence northeightl'olne degrees and tt- quarter
west; thirty one perclies to a white oak, thence' ,
south to a post on, the Stateroad 1, thence; with
die saidroadWestwirdly to thelineofslot form;s

erly owned by ThomasOreencugb, thence -with
the said "lastmeutM ned line louthwardly tithe
Monongahela Meer ; and 'thence -up the sold
River to Utopian, of beginning being part of ,
out lot No. 4, in thellisor of rittsburgh, which
Audrey Witten and Atargaret his wife, by their,
deed dated twelfth day orbiaj 1810, and. Tensor-

, ded in Allegheny County in Book 2, page " 694,.
conveyed to William Niohbatun seer. and Which

Lecky, Sheriff of Allegheny Comity, by
'deed doted 16th . Nereaber 1826, conveyed to
the party; f tho !hit part in the blortiNige oite
of the property tiboTe discribed;-therd le hake,-
er excepted froui this grant, s piece ofland for'.
utterly occupied by the Union Roiling Mill Co.;
.edjoutitql-the Tot fOrnerly owned by Doctor Geo.
&aroma, and extendinghi front two hundred
feet on the,Monongahela, River, and running
bask to the whole depth of the lot above descri-
bed, on which describedpieet of ground is erect-
ad a brick sad frame dwellinghouse..:

'Seisedaid tatenliexecution as the property!.
ofWm. Richbinnt, at the suit of Beth C. Tiernan
;and Morris Jones, Ega's. Trustees Be. for use of
John IL Dorlartd.

All theeight, title, interest and estate ofWm:
Eic ,h4rno,,,-94 itkiiid'Wall that certain: let or
nieelrlet-gronttd: Nitwits In Pitt tonnship, Ced.

lioNaoreeklid &gated as follows;-to wit: Be-
ginning at the sonthweetwardly corner of Peon:

SYlilida STEAM and Darragh street, and running

thence along.Darragn street north 52fr degrees,
west 894 feet, more or less, to Terrace street
thence along the same south 52 degrees, west
311 .feet totheline ofGeorge Breed's land; thence
along the same south 43} degrees, east 809 feet,
more orless, to Pennsylvania avenue, and thence
alonethe tame 516 feet, more or lees, to the
place of beginning, containing 9 acres, more or
less, on which is erected a large. 3 story dwelling
and other buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Wm. Eiehbaum, at the suit of C. 0. Hussey
& Co. •

All the right, titlOntentatand claim, of John
Everett, of, in and to all that certain piece of '
ground 'Muster in the city of Allegheny, oonsist-
ing of lots Nos. 42 and 43, In the said George '
Ladle's plan ofa subdivision of out-lots Nos. 174
and 175, in the reserved tract (which plan bears
date the 16th day of October, A. D. 1838) and
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning on the southweetwardly side of Carroll
street, at the corner of an alley 12 feet wide;
thence extending in front on Carroll street west-
wardly 49 feet 41. inches to lot No. 41, and in
depth southwerdly parallel with Federal street,
preserving the same width 100 feet to an alley
79 feet wida4the said piece of ground being the
same which George. Ledlie and wife by deed
bearing even date with this mortgage conveyed
to the said Everett.)

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John Everett, at the suit of George Ledlie.

ALSO,
. All the right, title, interest, claim anddemand

of William Eichbanm,.of, in andto all that lot or
piece of ground situate inthe city of Pittsburgh,
with a brick and traria dwelling horse thereon
erected, bounded and deicribed as follows, nix:
Beginning on the Monongahela river, at a cor-
ner of land now or lately in-the tenured Sheen-
bargee & Hays, thence by line of said Shoenber-
ger & flays, north fire degrees and five minutes,
east twenty-threeperches to a post, thence north
eighty-eight degrees ten minutes, west three-
hundred and thlrteen and a halffeet to a white
oak, thence south one degree and five minutes,
west eleven and three-quarter perches to a stone
in the middle of the State road, thence by the
middle of said road six hundred and eighty-six
and a half feet to a stone, thence south twenty-
three and a halfdegrees, west eleven and a half
perchet to the Monongahela river, thenCeup the
saidriver one thousand feet more or lees to the
place of beginning: being partand parcel of the
same premises which William Leaky, high sher-
iff of Allegheny county, by deed poll dated the
16th day of November, A. D. 1826, and record. ,
in deed book vol. 61, page 876, granted and c.f..
taped unto the said William Eichbaum infee.

Atso—All that lot or piece of ground with the
two three story brick dwelling houses thereon
erected, situate on Second street in the city of
Pittsburgh aforesaid, being part of lot No. 224
in Woods' general plan,and beingthe north-west
earner of said lot, bounded and described as fol-
lolls: Beginning at the north-east corner of lot
No. 225 in said plan, thence, by the said Second
street, forty two feet; thence eighty feet back. in
a line parallel with the lateral boundaries of the
geld lot; thence to the line of the eastern bound-
ary ofthe said lot No. 225 In said plan; thence
eighty feet -by the boundary, line between the
said lots to the place of beginning-, which lot of
grotind is composed of the whole of the lot of
ground which Thomas Cromwell, by deed dated
the 11th July, 1820, recorded in deed book 2,
page 427, and also two feet of the alley in front
on Second street by eighty feet back, which
Charles Brewer 'and wife, by deeds dated the 31st
December, 1847, recorded in deed book
granted and conveyed to said William Eichbaum
in fee.

Aisto—All that three story brick store and lot
of ground situate on the north-east- corner of
Front street and Chancery Lane, in the said city
ofPittsburgh, being part of lot :To. 224 in the
planaforesaid, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the south-west earner of said lot;
thence by the said Front sttreet, eastenrdiy,'
thirty-five feet; thence back eighty feet, more or
leas, in a line parallel with the northarestwardly
boundary line of said lot; thence 85 feet to said
boundary line; thence bysaid boundary line
eighty feet more or leas to the place of be-
ginning; being the same lot or piece of ground
which Morgan Neville, Esq., High Sheriff, do.,
by deed poll dated the 20th day of November
MI, recorded in deed book woL.92, pageAA,
granted and conveyed unto Samuel Johnston,
Hugh DST's and the said Wfiliam Eichbaum in
tea as tenants in common, and the said Hugh
Davis and wife and Samuel Johnston, by deed
dated the -of Much, A. D..lB4oxecorded in
deed book L 8, page 18, granted and conveyed
their undivided interest in the same to Win. Eich-
baum, together with all and.aingular the build-
ings and improvemerite, ways, &e., &a., with the
hereditaments and appurtenances.

Seined and taken in execution as the property
of Wm. Einhbaum, at the snit of Isaac Brown
Parker and others.

,ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of Wm.

Eicbbaum, of, in and to all that certain lot or
piece of ground, eittutte in. Pitt township, begin-
ningat the southerly earner of Penna. Avenue
and Darragh street west 894 feet to. Terrace
street; thence along Terrace street west 811 feet
to the line of George nreed's land; thence along'
said Breed's land' outwardly 800 feet moreor
len to Pennsylvania Avenue, and thence along
raid Avenite 616 feet more or less to the place
of beginning, containing pine acres more'or less
on which is erected a large and very valuable
two story brick dwelling house,now in the cc-

Panay of the defendant; on said lot is erected
also a frame school house one story high, brink
spring bout and a small brick dwelling house
occupied by a gardtmer. • •

Seized and taken in'eiectitio` as the properly
of Eichhaum at the anitof Orloff A.Zsue,
for the , use of John Q: Voters. ' '.

ALSO,
.

AU the right, title, Interestand claim of Alex-
ander I'. Fleming being a part of certain lands
'whereof JamesFteming,dee'd,dled selzed,and the
samepert thereof, which .Margaret Fleming, his
executrix, by deed dated 7th • December, 1848,
recorded in the office for recording deeds, &0..
in said county, in deed book-vol. 88, page 193.
conveyed to Samuel K. Fleming, brother of
said' Alexander, who is lately 'demand, and

• bounded and described as follows, via : Begin-
ning at a post on aline leading to the emu
house, and which was along the fence of Walter
Forward's land, andn running thence south flit
87f, east 68 perches to si inat,thence south 16i°
west 37 perches to the middle orthe road (as
lately altered.) leading to. Braddock's ;

thence .north 411}. west 26° 4 perches to a pdet
inthe middle of saidroad; thence north 80r,
west 10° 7 'perches toa .p oat;•and 'thence Moab
ler. east 48°88 perdue Via 'post at the Oen
of beginning, containing 'l2 sores and • 11.0
perches, strict measure, on which, is erected a

frame or log house and barn. ,;•• ,
Seised and taken lu execotion as the property

of Alexander T. Fleming, at the suit of Michael
Weitman.

•-• " ALSO, •

j 11 the right, title and interest' of Henry
Ootzman, deo'd; In the hinds of his admintstrit-
tor, Samuel Caoper, of, la and toall that certain

piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and
being in Stutter. township, sod bounded and de-

. scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at s point op.
polite the Penns. Canal, on the lice of property
now or lately owned byBuffington'sheirs; thence
by a 'straight line to the top ofthe bill, to a post;
thence by a straight lineto a frame buildingfir-
merly occupied by inning es awarehouse, on the
bank of the canal; thence across the, canal to the
line of property formerly owned by Joteph Dot-
al:lton, thence by the same, to the place of bit-
ginning; Being the same piece or, tract of land
conveyed by 'Ephraim Buffington to said Henry
Gotstaan, by deed 'dated October 10,' A.D. 1844,
and recorded In Allegheny county, in deedbook
Sd, voL 69, page 100; and on which there Is
erected a_two story frame dwelling house -with
stone basement and frame stable.

riot othet. certant lot, piece or parcel
Of land sittuttti in theFifth Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh, and marked and numbered as bio.2
lins Plan of lots laid but by Jamas S. Sttnmson,
and boundedand described as follows, viz: Be-
ginning on the Booth aide of Penn street at the
distance of .four hundred andfour feet 'westerly
'from the dottier of O'llata street; thence along
Penn street westwardly 24 feet, to lot number
one, thence southerly. by P, line parallel with
O'llatastreet, 60feet to a 20 foot alley,' thence,
along said alley byaline parallel with Penn
street easterly to the lineof lot number three;
'thence by a line parallel with O'Hara Street to
'the place of beginning; Mgether wlet the privi-
leges ofwild alley and the Canal basin, and all
such tights' andprivileges as are express and
contained In "deed from . &secutorsof Jaesel S.
Stevenson to pooled Deputay, recordedidAlle-
gkeny county Its deed,Wok '1 1,1d,,v01. 44, page
1, Being the same lot .ionveyed by James
Blakely, Zscf.,. and Sessems,,hiswife, to Ilents
Gotzman, by deed dated February 15, 1850;end
recorded in Allegheny county in voL 89, page
202, 'andkinTwhieli there is erected !si two story
frame dwelling bemire, divided Into two lene-

Also, All that certainlot, piece or parcel of
ground &mite,lying and,being in the Fourth
Ward,.city of Allegheny and county of Alleghe-
ny, on the _Omer of Chtenct and Main streets
in said - city, having a front-of 24 feet on Ches-
nut street, and extending track. preserving the
same-width a distance of--120 feet: to a421•004
riliei,mbick- said alley divides said lot from the
German Lutheran Church; being the tame lot
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lately occupied by Louis Mordas a Cava.= stand,
and on which there is erected a two story brick
dwelling hence and a ten pin alley.

Seised and taken in execution as the
of Henry Gotzman, deo'd, In the hands' Sam-
uel Cooper, his administrator, at the enit of Got-
leib Seib.. _

ALSO,
All the undivided right, title, interest, claim

and demand of Jacob Hunker, of, in and to the
following described real estate, or lot of ground
elitist° in the Fifth ward, city of Pittsburgh,
and fronting on the east sideof Leetultatreet
forty feet, and extending back sixty feet„.prever-
ring the same width; adjoining on the north,
larids of Jonh Turner, and on the Youth lands of
Chambers.

Also, All the undivided right, titbkinterest,
claim and demand or the same defendant,Of, in

and to those two certain lots of ground:Mutate
in the Seventh ward, city nforesald, bonUded as
follows, towin—Beginning' at a point On the
western side of Roberta street, distant froth Cen-
ter Avenue one hundred and twelve feet; thence
northwardly along said Roberto-street forty feet;
thence westwardly parallel with said Avenue
one hundred feet, preserving the satoe width:
being lota Noe. one hundred and fiftrone and
one hundred and fifty-two.

Seized and taken in execution as thl=of Jacob Hunker at the Emit of Silas IS
ALSO, I

All the right, title, interest and chino of John
D. Henderson, of, in, and to and ou of those
two lots of ground adjoining each other, eitaated
on the southeast side of the Diamond*thdpity

ig•of Pittsburgh, and adjoining a lotof mind alt.
noted on the southeast corner of the Diamond
and Diamond allay, newor late- owned by Israel
V. Hoag; being Lots numbered 12 and 1, each'
fronting on the Diamond twelve (12) eet, and
extending the same width parallel with Diamond
alley, towards Wood street Riney (60) feet; upon
which are erected two three story briok',dorelling
houses, with small back building attached.

Amo, All that certain other lot of ground sit-
uated on the westwardly side of the Diamond in
the city ofAllegheny, about midway between
Ohio street and Gay alley, adjoined on the south-
erly side by a lot now owned or occupied by
Henry Baker, fronting on the Diamond' twenty
teet, and extending westwardly the Baum width
one hundred and twenty feet to an alley; upon
which is erected a three story brick Swelling
house with a two story brink back building at.
'tubed, part of which building is occupied by
the Anderson Library Institute.

Belted and taken in execution as the property
of Joins D. Henderson, at the suit of John D.
Creigh, for use.

All the right, title, interest and chain of
Hageman, of, in and toall thatlot of ground

situate on the west side of Perry street, near
Birmingham street, In the borough of Blrtolng-
ham; being lot No. gs in Patterson's plan, in Said
borough, and containing in front onPerry street
19 feet and 101 inches, and extendLughsok, pre-
serving the same width 80 feet; being the same
lot purchased by Win. Hageman at Sheriff's sale
and sold as the property of James o..Wctidt at
the suit of Alen S. Steele.

Belted and taken to execution as the property
of Wm. liageman at the suit of Hill 8 Co.

All the right, title, interest and *Mx' of Jo-
seph Irwin, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground situate in the city of Allegheny, being
one-half of lot No 76;—beginning on Ohio st
at the corner of lot No. 76; thence northwardly
along said street 80 feet to the other half of said
lot, sold by John McDonald to John On; thence
northwardly ina middle line -(betweett- lots 74
and 76) 240 feet to Strawberry alley; themes
southwardly along said alloy, tolot No.76, thirty
feet; and thence sonthwandly along the line (be-
tween lots 76 and 76) to Obi street, the place
of beginning: being the am/ lot which John
McDonald and wife conveyed to said Joseph Ir
win by deed dated the let of Muth, 1827, and
recorded in Deed Book voL 84 page —, and
whereon are erected two three story brick dwel-
ling houses on Ohio street and a frame house
onStrawberry alley.

Seizedand taken in execution as the property
of Joseph Irwin, at the suit of Thomas Smyth
for use.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, claim and demand

which were of James B. Irwin, declassed, now
inthe betide of David Gilleland, _administrator
of all and stugulii,"the gdbdd thalliK
said deceased, with the will of Said' deceseedf
annexed, that is to say. all that certain lot or
piece of ground being the eastern halfof • por-
tion of lot No. 18, in Wood's plan ofPittsbtargh,
bounded as follows: beginning on Penn street at

the distance of about thirty-feet from Marbury
street, thence In • line parallel to Marbury street
about one hundred and fifty feet toIIIIIICS Wood's
line, thence along said line to the line of lot No.
19, thencealong the same to Penn street, and

thence along Penn street to the plum of begin-
ning, together with the free use of a private al-
ley, extending from Marbury street to theabove
describedlot, between Wood's line and the second
gate post in Neville D. Craig's fence on
Marbury street; being in width about eight
feet five inches which said alley is to be
freely used and occapiedby said JamesB. Irwin,
his heirs and assigns incommon with said Neville
B. Craig, and his heirs and assigns, do which
are erected a modern built three story brick
dwelling house, with beck building and a twls
story brick carriage house and stable.

Seised and taken Inexecution as the proper.
tyof James B. Irwin, deceased. in the hands
of D. Gilleland,administiator, and at the suit of
Neyllle B. Craig.

ALSO,
Ali the right, title; claim demand dm. of

Benjamin Kennedy and Nanoy Kennedy hiswife,
that is to sayall that certain lot of ground eitn.
ate in Allegheny City, and bounded and descri-
bed as follows, vi=—Beginning on the south
side of Lacock street at the 'corner of lot No.
60 in McDonald's plan; thence along said street
eastwardly 22 feet; thence by a lint running at
right-angles with Lacock street, southwarclly.
110feet, to Centre alley; thence along said alley
westwardly 22 feet; thence along the line of lot
No. 60 northwardly 110feet toLacock street, the
place of beginning; being lot marked No. 61 in
McDonald .* plan of lots, and the 1131110which Wm.
Coleman and wife by deed of perpetual lease,
dated June 13th, 1846, and recorded in Deed
Book vol. 86, page 74, clothed toBenjamin Ken-
nedy, subject to the payment of an annual

-ground rent of sixty dollars, payable quarterly,
and-the mime which was sold by the Sheriffof
Allegheny county, and purchased by the said
Nancy, On which is erected a two story brisk ,
dwelling house, with frame stable, &c.

Sexed end taken In execution an tha.property
of Benjamin Kennedy and Nancy Kennedy his
wife, at the suit of Jonathan P. Ross, admr. of
James Richardson, deo'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest, claim sod demand

ofCyras 0. Loomis, of, in and to 511 Boos cer-
tain three lotaor pieces of ground, situate in the
sixth ward of the city of Pittsburgh, marked
and numbered twentl, eight, twenty nine
and thirtyin Cook and Calmat's plan diets, ro-
corded in Allegheny connty. in Deed Itook vol.
49 page 19, said lots Nos. 28 and 29 limb:gip:eh
a front on Cliff street of 'twenty lbw kat by
one hundred and twenty two feet in • depth end
said lot No 39 having 1 front on Cliff street of
27 feet and extending back, preserylng same
.width one hundred_ and:twenty two feet, along a
forty feet street, formerly cslied'..Mee- Shane"
street, but is now known as "Gam street."

And also, all • the estate, riglitAitle and inter-
est ofthe said C. O. Loomis, of, in and to all
the grand lying between the said lots, Nos. 28
20 and 80Anti lots Nos:lft; 74 and 76 in said
Cook and .Cressat's plan, rehloh was formerly a
part of Sittourine street in mild plan,—and
which hst: been vacated by deed recorded In
Demi Book L., 3d, page 20, said strip of ground
haying a width offiftyfeet on Gumstreet and ex-
tending back preserving same width Parallel
with.Clill street, seventy fiverem.

Belledand tiktn in execution as theproperty
of Cyrus ti: Ltionds at the suit . of John Harper
and Morrison Underwood.

• ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

drew Leech, jr.,of, in and to all that.eertnin
lot of ground In letwrenceville, bounded-end
described tie vim : Beginning at'apin on

the lefthand corner of Pittsburg6.& .areens-
burgh turnpiko.road and Allen street and run-
ning thence along Allen street.north,43 degrees
8 minutes, west 170 feet 8 inches, to a pin;
thence south 44 degrees, vest 99 feet, to lot of
Shiner; thence 'south 11 degrees 60 minutes,

' east 91 feet 2 Inches to thePittsburgh & Greene-
burgh turnpike road aforesaid; thennorth 78 de-
grees 10 minutes east, 170 feet 111 inches along
said Pittsburgh & Ureensburgh turnpike road to
Alpi.pliesofbeginning, contalning6,6BWlOOper-,
elms, strict measure; being the same let of
ground which Robert D. -Thompson conveyed to

Andrew Leech, Jr.,by deedrecorded in the Be-
corder's Office; in 'Allegheny sounty,.. in Deed
Bock, Vol. 94, p. 568; haring thereon erected
large double two story brick dwelling

,

honse,
backhanding anti stable. .

Arso—dll that certain lot of ground in. Alle-
gheny city, consisting of lota Nos. 17, 18, 19and
20 in Abe late John, hrtionsld's plan-of out,lots
No. 87 and 88 in the Beeerratractithloh plan it
recorded in Book R. 2d, page 345) and bounded
end described as follows, viz: Beginning sA the
corner. of Bac:dusky street and Ahe common
groundt. thence extending westwardly along the
line of the common ground 86 feet 9,1 inches:
more or leas, to the corner of lot No. 18- theme
by said lot southwardly parallel with B.Andallf4

street-about 91 feat, to the street called 'Canal
street.; thence by said street' eastvaidly 85 'feet
91. inches, more or less, to Sandusky street; and
thence by Sandosky street northwardly about 91
feet to the place of :beginning, together with
the Ice House thereon built; being the same lots
of ground which were cold and conveyed to An-
drew Leech, Jr., by Willßell and William
Blacketock and wires by de recorded in Alle-
gheny county inDeed Book Vol. 88 page Mk

Seised and taken in execution as the property
ofAndrew Leech, jr., at timid! of.Edward Bre-
dell, Alfred Chadwickand Sa hA. Collier, Biec:4
utors and Trustees of Georg Collier, deo'd.
_ . ALSO,
All the right, title, Inters et, estate, claim and

demand whatsoever of C. 10. Loomis, of, In
and to all the following described lots or parcels
of ground to wit :

MI thosetwo certain lotst if ground No. 17and
18, situate on Groevernor e eats in the Borough
of Birmingham, bounded and described as fol-
lows: ' Beginning at a pointon said street at
thidistance ef46 feet north o Washington streets;

mmthenoe along Groet. 1 et 40 feet to lotlireowned by C.-Rumen; thane west along the line
of C. Ihrtusen,l36feet; thencesouth 40 feet to the
line of D. Jenkins; thence out along said line
86 feet to Grosiernor street the-plice of begin-
ning.

Azso,—.All tke followingdescribed tract ofland
situate. In Ohio Township and bounded so-fol-
lows, fix: Beginning at a post on the' Thisbe-
tween lands of James Olver and the heirs of
'Nicholas Way, deceaded, which post is 24 feet
4 inches northwardly from the northernmost rail
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad r thence
north' 494degrees, east 88 perches and 825-1006
of it perch tea post; thence north 46} 'degrees,
west 24. perches to a post; theses south. 494
degrees, west 80 perches and 675,10000 f a perch
toa post: thence south 85 degrees, east -26 end.
one-tenth perches-to the abot beginnivg, co-
taining 6 acres strict measure ; together with all
land lying between above escribed 6acres; and
the land granted to the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad company.

Arno—All that certain t of ground being
numbered 27 in Irwin's p an, fronting 24 feet
so Coal street, and extend' g back 109 feet to a
26 feet alley, said lot bein situate inthe Sixth
Ward of the city of Pittebu h

Ateo—All that certain I t of ground situate in
the Seventh Ward city o Pittsburgh, said lot
fronting 24 feet on Cliffet t, and extending in
depth along Cassatt street, preserving the same
width, a distance of one und:ed and fifty-six
feet and two Inches to C k street ; being lot
Ni. 194, in Cook and Coss tt's plan.

Also—All the following escribed lot or piece
of ground situate ill the eeerve tract opposite
Pittsburgh, being parts of ore No. 148 and 149,
In the plan of lots in said nerve tract, bounded
and described as follows, vis: Beginning at a
point 1210 feet from the ne of the north com-
mon ; thence south 134 egress, weld 455 feet
to the Nunnery lino; the ce north 76 degrees,
east 674 feet 6 Inches to Fleming street: thence
south 184 degrees, westofeet; thence forthl854 degrees, westBss feet thence south 764de-

i

grees, west 2524 feet to o place of beginning.
Subject to a 60 feet street at the foot ofsaid
ground,runningfrom Federal street eastwardly,
parallel with the common Line and the nunnery
line, being more or less in the emend Ilnes.=--
Subect also to a 24 feet alley, running betweenMcGee's line and the spring.

Mao—Lot No. 9 in Benjamin Wilson's plan of
lots in the Borough of Elisabeth, recorded in
Plan Book, vol. 1, page 63, in the Recorder's
Office of said county, being6o feet front on Polk
street, by 121 feet moreor lees deep.

Also—Lot No. Ten in said plan, being 50-feet
front on Polk street by 120 feet more or less
deep.

Also—Lot No.Eleven, in said plan, being 50feet
front on Polk street, by 119 feet more or less
deep.

-

•
Auo—Lot No. Twelve, In saki plan, being 60

feet front en Polk etrect by 177 feet morecries

Also—Lee No. Thirteen inraid plan, being 68
feet front on Polk street; thence along Wilson's
Avenue, 114 feet end 9 inches; thence north 6
degrees west to lot No. Fourteen; thence along
said lot 76 feet and 6 inches; thence farther
along maid let in a northwestwardly direction 40
feet to Polk street the place of beginning. ,

Arso—All those certain three lots or pieces of
ground situated in the Sixth Ward of the city
ofPittsburgh, marked a d numbered 28, 29 and
80, inlCOok and Casten' plan of lbts-teeolded'
inAllegheny county, in eed Book, vol. 49,page
19; said lots N0.28 and 29 having each a front
on Cliff street of 24 fee by 122 feet in depth,
andadd lot No. 80, hauls in front on Cliff street
of 27 feet, and extend' back, preserving the
same width, 122 feet el ga 40 feet 'treat, for-
merly called Maratuine treet, bat is sowknown
as Gum street, together ith all the groundlying-
between the said lots N 28, 29, and 80 and lots
No. 73, 74 and 76 in ~and Curates plan
which was formerly ape t ofCatharine street in
said plan, and vehicle has been vacated by deed
recorded in Deed Book L, page 20 , said Cep of
ground having a width of60 feet on Gum street
and extending back, preserving the same width
parallel with Cliffstreet76 feet.

Atso—All that certain toter piece of ground
situate in the Seventh Ward, cityof Pittsburgh,
being lot marked and. natubeted sevelitiOn. S.
Colwell's plan of lots, held out upon out lot No.
9 and parts of out lots NO. 14 and 15, in A. C.
Roed's plan of farm No.l which said plan is re-
corded in the office for reurdiog of deeds, AC.,
In and for the county of Allegheny in plan book,
vol 1, page- which said lot of ground contains
20 feet in front on, Robert street, and extends iq
depth, preserviugthe same,width 100 feet.

Ateo—All the followingdescribed lot, Ac., be-
teg 48 feet front onBingham street, by264feet 64
inches along Fourth street, preserving the lame
width to Water, situate In the Borough of. SouthI
Pittsburgh, on which is erected one: large frame
building,used and occupied by Carter ez Reese as
a nut and bolt factory, two stories high, stank,
&0.. '

Amo—All that tract or parcel of land situate.
on Chartlers Creek, containing 21 acres, 109
perches and 104links more or less, the said tract
or parcel of laud being made up of, and consist-
ing of three small contiguous pieces, or parcels of
land which was bounded -and described as fol-
lows: One part thereof situate in Bt. Clairtown-
ship In said empty and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a pile of stones ; thence north 421,
welt 84 perches to a post on the Creek breach
thence by &lolly'sland and by a road hereafter
mentioned, north 64 degrees, east 26 2-10 porches
to a stakeesooth 424 degrees, east 2151-10 perch-
es to a• post; thence by Murphy's land, south 48
degrees, west 28 2-10, perches to the beginning,:
containing.flveacres, including 68 perches of the

, Creek., Another or second part of said
_
ract or

l'parcel of land being bounded and.deseribed as
follows, viz : Beginning at a gate post; thence

j south, 66 degrees west, 14 perches to .0 post;
I.thence extending ionthe earn. line 4;perches In
the channel of the creek; thence exteudingdown

1 said creek to a thence 4 perches to a post on
the bank of the'creak, a d thence froth 'add post
south 801 degrees,' east- 21 perches to gate poet
aforesaid the place of ginning, oontaining 81
perches strict measure. . ... • .

, Another or third part f the said trot orpar-
-1 eel of laud being bound d and described aa.fol-
lows, !is: Beginning at a black oak in Robb:mon
township ;,thene,e south degrees, east 49 perch-
es and •6 links by land Robert Baldwin, to a
store; thence north 2/• egret's, west 12perches.
by the land ofBaldwin d Murphy into Char-
tier's! Creek to a stable thence by the several
courses ofsaid creek 90 rchis and 10 linksto

locust tree; thence b land ofßobert McCoy,
south 76 degrees, west Ilperches to a hickory,
tree; thence eli the f wing courses, by the',
land of mid McCoyto e beginning

,
viz; scrothl

28 degrees, west 18 pe hes, south 14degrees,
west 8porches,south 8 egreee, west U perches, 1
south 13, east6 perch south 8 degrees, east
18 perches, south 9 gross, east 6 perches,
south 6 degrees, cast 8 perches,south 17 degrees,
east 8 perohes and 121links, south 12 degrees,
east 8 perches, south 40 degrees,aast 9perchee,
eouth,44 degrees, east 3 perishes and 16 links to
a blackest, the place of beginning; containing
16 acres 08 perishes, and 104 link*, with the al-
lowance. Thesaid tract of land, so as altogether
above described,:having theroll erected a dwell-
ing house, stable and other outbuildinga situate
partly on the first and partly oaths second above
described portion thereof, and alio having an or-
chard on the first described portion thereof

A certain umeatedlot of ground on Dunwlddle
street, No. 28, twenty feet in front by 100 feet
deep, situate in the Seventh. Ward of the city of
Plttebeirgh.''' ' • ' --

-A certain unseated lot of ground 20 by70feet
in Ireslo plan, No. 4, on CentreAvenue, situate
in the Seventh Ward of. the city ofPittsburgh.

A certain unseated letof ground, No. 22, In
Malice's plan, Booths street, 20 feet front by 74
feet deep; situate in the Seventh Ward ofthe city
of Pittsburgh: ' • ' •

A certain unseated lot of ground, 80 by 110
feet ou Third street, situate in the Third Ward of
the city of Allegheny. . .

A certain unseated,lot of ground in Enooh's
plan; situate In the Bienth Ward in the city of
Pittsburgh. • ' • ' •• :

Two oertainunseatedlots of ground,No. 81 and
82, In plan, sittatte in the SeventhWard.
of the city of Pittsburgh

A mimic' unseated lot ofgranigi,'ln Cook's
plan, 26by 122, on tedlie farce situate Inthe
titeventh Ward of the city of.4ii4 argb. ' ;•:

• Three certain unseated lots of ground 1.11
plan,numbered 16;17 and 18,each 20feetj

ens Miller;strait, byloofeet desp,'-aittutte in the.
&Reath Ward of tka city of littsteurgte:l,,'.4.

A certain unasatedlot of ground •In Cook's
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Fifth street '2O feet next to lot N0..412, and in
the rear thereofare two small frame buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Alexander M'Clurg, at, the snit of William
Chamberlainfor use.

ALSO,
All the right, titleanterest and claim of Jere-

miah McShane, of, in, and to all that lot or
piece of ground lying and situate in. the Fifth
ward of the city, ofFitlaburgh ,bannded anth de-
scribedas follows, viz: Beginningat the

side of Liberty street at a point -three
hundred and eighty four feetfrom thee sauthasst
corner of Liberty and Butler streets ;..tbknee
eustwardly by Liberty street .twenty ;Thar-feet
to the corner of lot, No. 28.in s plan of lots laid
out by Alexander Laughlin ; thence southward-
ly by :the same, a line parallel with Butler
street one hundrxtfeet toa 30 feet alley; thence
westwardly.along said alley twentyfour feet to
the corner of lot No. 21 in the 'said plan of lots;
thence -by the same northwardly parallel 'with
Butler street one hundredfeet tothe place of be-
ginning, being lot No. 22 in the aforesaidpiano!'
lots on which is erected a two artery frame build-
ing with the appurtenances. •

Seizedsnot taken in execution as the property
of Jeremiah McShane at the snit of Robert: S.
Marshall.

ALSO,
All the right, title, claim, interest and de-

mand of. Christian Peck, of, in awl to all that
certain piece or parcel of ground situated In-Din-
unarm Borough, being divided into lota . and
numbered 680, 631,, 581. and. 5883 n the ilea, of
lots laid.out by G.' E.'Werner, Jacob Painterand
P. Loren;oontaining.infrimton Pine street, One
.hundred.and fifteen feet; andextending,back
the lot No.680,running tea point on tbe towing
path_of thePenusyleuniaCanaland Lumbermar's
alley; the balance of lots Nos. 681, 532 and 633
extending back toLumberman's alley.

Seised and taken inexecution es the property
of Christian Pack, at- the sat. of Michael O'-
Neil.

ALSO, . , .
All theright, title, interest, claim and estate

of Andrew W. Pentlnd, of, in and to all that
certain lot of ground sitoate in the Third Wird
Of the city ofPittsburgh, bounded and described

as follows: Beginning at a post on the loath
side ofWebster etreet;.adjoinlng property ofMrs.
Jene , McGee; thence esetwardly along Webster
etreetl6 feetthence eauthwardly 120 feet,' to
Clay alley; thence Westwardly along Clay alley
76"feet andthetiecnorthwardly 120feet, to the
place of beginning; whereon is erected a two
story dwelling house with the appurtenanies.

.ALso.:—;All that certain lot of ground sit-
uate in the Third Ward,'citjc of Pittsburgh,
bounded and described Mr tenons c•Beginningat
a point on the southern tide- Of Webster .street,
at the distance of 24 feetitorthwardly from the
afore mentioned lotrthence southwardlY 120
feet, to Clay alley; thence eastwardly along Ciay
alley 24 feet; thence northwardly 120 feet•to
Webster street and thence westwardly 24 feet to

• the plsee of beginning; whereonis erected a two
'dory brick dwelling house with the appurte-
nances.

those' 6 certain lots of ground situ-
ate in the-Elghtti Ward of the city ofPithiburgh,
numbered one, two, three, four, five and six,
having each a front of 25-featand 6 inches; inore
or less, on the south Side' of Perum: avenue and
extending back 112 feet to- Watson street and
lying between Boyd street and Chesnut Street.
Thesaid lot No, one adjoining the triangular lot
fronting on Pennsylvania avenue. ' '

Seined and taken in execution as the property
of Andrew W. Pentland, at the suit of Benjamin
Button and•others.

.

All the right, title, interest and claim 'of
ThomaaPatterson,ciwner or reputed owner—that
is to say, of all that certain two story, brick
building situate on Nampa street, on lot No. 88
in the plan of the Cittof Allegheny and county
ofAllegbenY, containing in front on said -Bassos
street, twenty feet, 'and in depth forty-four, feet,
and the lot, or piece of ground and curtilate ap-
purtenant to said building.

Seized aud taken in execution sa the property
of Thomas Patterson, st the suit of P. Hilliard
& Co. for use.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim which

were of Patrick Quinn deceased, in the hands
ofJohn Quinn his administrator, to be adminis-
tered to wit: All that certain piece of bindsit-
anted in the city ofPittsbergh, being lot Ne,,16
in theplan laid-ontbi George Bayard, George
Wallace =MartialThompsonoMesiones ofGeorge
A. Cooke, and bounded and described as follows.

Beginning on Wylie street at the distance
of 45 feet from High street, andat the corner of
John Farrsn's lot, thence extending in front on
Wylie street towards Fifth street 20 feet, and in
depth towards Coal lime, preserving the same
width parallel with High street, .80 feet to an
alley G. feet wide,(the said piece of ground-:be-
ing part of a larer piece whichthe President,
Directors & Co. of theBank of the United States,
by a deed-dated June 16, 1835, recorded in book
2d Y. pigs 297 &0., aoriveyed toRobert S. Cas-
sett and Georys'A. Cooke, which Robert S. Cas-
satt, by a deed- dated Sept. 4th 1885, recorded
in book 21 y page 475 &o, conveyed his undivid-
ed half part thereof to the laid George A. Cooke,
who bya deed dated Sept. 4 1888,recorded in
book 8d F page 4988m.,and conveyed the said lot
(inter alio) to the assignees before mentioned;
who by a- deed recorded in Deed book, voL 61
page 286 &o.,and conveyed tothe Prisentslortga-
gee.

Seised, and taken in execution aa the .property
of Patriot Quinn, deceased, inthebands of John
Quinn his adminietrator, itthe ,eult. of Henry

All the. right, title interekt, dal& end dectind
of Henry • Ras, of to•the fallowingreal
estate in Peebles andWilkihs Winship:

:Ding onthe Chiming-unit'and Pittsburgh Turn-
las road at the oorneti of land of hire.---Rich,
thence by the line of Hrs. Itich'sland North228°
But 129.18-100 perches to a pine .on the line
of Jan.:Retire land, thence 8.: 57°,2. 1824-100
perches to a white oak, theimeN. 89°2:66 1400
by the line of. said Rally's land to a pine and
white oak, theme,. by saidRare line Et. 84° W.
152 55-100 toa pine on said- turtMikeretul and
thence by said road N. 66°. W, 60 10.100, to the
placatof beginning, excepting thereon onosore
sad 744erehes+belonging •to the Paiute: Rail
Road company,andeontaining forty seven acres
and 82 perches, more or less; and being the ;tame
piece of land described in'a Mortgage recorded
in vol. 21 page .95 given to statue, among other
obligations forpurchase money thereof,the bond
en .which this judgment-has beta rendered, with
notice to2dward Dithridge,.Calvio-Dodge.-Met-
thewJenes, George Lukey, Lewis Lenktier,lerra
•Tenants. Seised and taken in execution as the
property-of Henry Reis at theauit of ilbrithimHorbach nowfor use. /

•• latheright, title, Interest:end claim of Hen-
ry Reis, of, in and to all the followieg described
lots: or pieces of ground !Saud. the Stith
Ward of said-city of Pittsburgh, and bounded
and described as follows, to-wit: _Begianing'on
the northerly side of Pennsylvania avenue at_thit
line of property now in-the-tenure of 'William
Price; thence along said avenue easterlyfifty4ive
feat eight inches to line-of Rosins, Bergsr's lot;
-thence along said line Northerly ninety fiat to a
fifteen feetelley; thence 'ding-said alley weiter-
ly fifty-eightfeet ten and a. half biebeetoline of
Wm, Price's lot; and thence along: -said-line
southerly ninety feet to 'theplace of beginning.

Also, All that certain lot or piece of ground
beginning on the southerly side of Colweitatreilt,
at the distance of forty feet from-the westerly
side of Pride strati, thence •nlongeolwelretrect
westerly one hundred and two feet -seven and
one-fourth inches,' more or leis,- to the line of
Wm. Price's aforesaid:. thence along• said
linetiontherly,:ninetifeet toa fifte4ufeet alley;theuee dicing mad alley easterly- ninety-nine feat
-four and three-fourths inches to the linear other
property of said Remy Bela, and thence slung
said line northerly ninetyfeet to Colwell street,'the Owe Of beginning.

Seised said taken in execution as thepritArty
of Henry Reis, at the suit of Thomas Bealweli.

MI the right, title, interest awl claire and es-
tate or Here} , Reis, of, in and 'to ;the lotleir-ing described lots or pieces .of ground situate inthe phut of part of Wilkinsborgb, laid one by.Reis and Curling,which plan Isrecorded in Alle-
gheny countyi, n the proper office, in plan book
eel.; 2, page 18,ail: Lots No. 9, 10;11 and 12
In said' plan; bounded by Alfred street;Bouth
street, Centre alley and lot , No. 8, each lot'be-big about 166feet deep byabent 50.feet wide.-

' Anse; Lots Vcr. 18 and 19 lir: Same:Plan,waled by.Centre alley, Sinth street and Al-fred atreet, and by lot No. 20, each being about150 feet deepby about 51 feet wide. .
AL/10; Lot No: bounded byCentre *streetand Peebles street by lota number 58 nit& -55,which lotid about 50 feet front by about 208feet deep
Aasei.Lot No 35,bounded 11-Centro'Alfred street and'lots Nes. 'B4-and 86,'whIch,lotis about 60Teetfrunt by about 1911feet deep,'Belied and taken in executionhethe pidperty"of Henry -Rabat the suit of Lively .9 Paxton.'
All the right; title; interest incloladra of Hen-ry Reis, of, in and. to' all that certain:lee ofground situate in this eixth'ward oltbicity ofMAMA' Waded 'ithl'daserlbed as follows to.witi Beginning :on the northerly tideof Penn-sylvania avenue atthe line of property now inthe tenure of Willard Price,' thence along liald

AT"Wilittste*l6fitc4 a boohoo to line of Rose-
tut liergeeelot,i-thenee alongbid line, northerly
90feet to a 16 Jest alley, theme along said al-

plan, No.57, situate in the Seventh Ward of the
city of Pittsburgh.

A certain unmated lot of ground in Darling- ;
ton's plan, twenty-Ave by 60 feet on Pme street,
situate in the SeventhWard of the city of Pitts-
Jtur

Acertain unseated lot of ground, No. 82, in
Liggett's plan; einzativin the Seventh Ward of
the cityofPittsburgh.

A certain unseated lot in Mellon's plan No. 12,
situate in the Seventh:Werd of the city ofPitts-
burgh.
• . 4!ccertain =sestet lot of ground in Mellon's
plan, 20 by 128 feet on Webster street, situate
in the Siventh Ward of the city ofPittsburgh.

A certain unseated lot of ground, No. 118, in
Cook's plan, onLetillestrest, 26feet front by 122
feet deep, situate in the Seventh Ward city of
Pittsburgh. •

A certain unseated lot of ground in Cook's plan
24 feet, 100 feet on•Caust street, situate in the
Seventh Ward of the city of Pittsburgh. The
last described 18 iota being the same, iota, and,
pieces of property, which on tho 20th day of Juno,
A. D. 1864, were conveyed to C. 0. Loomis by
SamuelPahnestock and wife, and acknowledged
of the 24th day of June, 1854.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
.of C. 0. Loomis, at the snit of Mrs. Abigail

Hartfordand others. " . .

AL8(1,
All the right, title, interetit and claim of B. 8.

MarelandiandMargaret Ifereland, of, in and to
all those.‘certain lota or pieces of ground in the
Borough ofLawrenceville In said county, being
iota numbered 152;151 and 160, in William B
Poster's: plan. of saidEorough, yrhlob plan is re-
carded in.eaM county in plan ,book, .n1...4 page.
58 eaid lot N0.152, being the same that was
conveyed to said Margaret Maitland,.by James
Brett and wife br their .deed dated "December
7th 1850, and recorded in said county in Deed
Book voL 94, page 257, and said part of lot
No.4so'and lot No. 151,being the tratne lota that
were conveyed to said .Margaret MattLand by:
George W.' Brett and wife; by their deed 'dated'
the-dar and yearaforesaid, and recorded In the
Deed Book lest aforesaid, page 255 and follow-
ing, as by reference td said deediuridrecards
will more fully and 'at large appear t on which
are erected the following buildings, viz : car
lot No. 160 a two story brick dwelling and out
buildings—on lot No. 162, two frame tenements,
stable and out buildings.

Seised and taken in. execution as the property
of R. B. Marelend and Margaret Maraland, at
the suit-of James McCandless & Co. •

All the right, title, interest and chilliof John
Mootuthire, of, ln and to Or out ofall thou three'
certain lots of ground 'items in Lower St. Clair
Township, marked and numbered respectively
host 29, 25 and 28, in the plan oflots (recorded
in said county,) near Temperancroville In said
township, laid out by Samuel C: lenninga and'
being the same three 'certain loti of ground
erbich E. C. White end.Josephilaneuland wivesi
conveyed to said John Misoushire, by deed, dated
the 14th day of December 1849; on which there
is erected one frame dwell ing'berme with the ap-
purtenances.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of John ' Moon/hire, at the salt ;of Ebenezer C.
White and,Joseph Hann.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim which'

ware of David H. Milholland, deeesseri, 'in the
hands of William Milholland adminlitrator of the'
goods and chatbals,snd of the said Dacrldfltand
of James =holland' deceased, in the hands of
Joseph Milholland, administrater of the goods,
&a of the said James billitolland, to eatable-
tared; to wit: All that certain piece -of 'ground
situate in Si. Clair township aforesaid;' being phrt
of the Coal 101 l lots treat; bounded southerlylby
the Pittsburgh rind.C,oal.mu Turnpike road;
easterly by property 'of James Gimsby's heirs;
westerly by properly, at Sarah M. Phillips, and
northerly by the aoetherly lineofa 40 feet street,
parallel with Carson 'street, which-line Islistant
140 feet from the southerly line of the said Car-
on street, on the Pittsburgh and Birmingham
urnpike road. (The easterly and westerly hues
f the said piece of ground, running from the

said 40 feet street towards the Coll BM Turn-
pike road, south 2i degrieti 10 minutes west;
and the breadth or the wad plena of ground on
the said street, being 88leet.) ' The said Piece
of ground being the came which Tabu H. Page
and Sidney his wiry, and --Charles S. Bradforsi,
trusteefor the beimrgto use of the said Sidney
Greggrit tho rife estate of the said JointaPap,
by a deed bearing lives date.with (the raortage,)
conveyed to the sald'iimetiand David. B:Idllhol-
land. '

Seized and taken in execution as the property
which was of David H. Milhoßand and James
hillholland, both deceased, in the hands of Wm.
MilhoHand and Joseph 11Blholland their &drain-
Istraters, at the snit of John H. Page assignee of
Charles 8. Bradford.

•ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Wil-

liam A. V. Nagai! and Sophia C. Magaw his wife,
of, in and to all those two certain lots of ground
situate in the City of Pittsburgh sad bounded
,as follows, *is ;—on the east by Wood Street ;
on the south by part of the same lots the. prop-
erty of the late A. N. McDowell and wife, on
the west by the residue of lot No. 220 ; and on
the north by part of name lots belonging to
Mary M. Brackenridge; said piece, of ground
extending north and south along Wood ;street 40
feet and westwardly from said street 90 feet,: it
being part of twolarger in-lots designated in
Col, Wood's plan ofsaid city, by N95.,219 sad
220; and on which are erected two large three
story brick ware houses. .

Seised and taken in execution se the.property
of William A. V. Magaw and Sophia C. Magus.
his wife at th • suit of Mabetb.D. Eitevaium.

All the right, title, Interestand claimad Jona-
than ktiddleswartly owner or reputed owner, ar,
in and toall that certain two story. frame. store
house with bark building, eitoate on theeast tide
of the new Washington turnpike, in the village
of Bridgeville, upper St. Clair tosmahip, con-
taking in front onsaidroad 18 feet and extend-
ing • back westerly' (back building inclusive) a
distance of.83 fa:34 the said store louse and
back building attached being erected upon a lot
of ground owned by defendant,bounded on the
north by an alley 10 feet lads. between Amid
building and Biiddhawarth's dwelling on the see,
by said turnpike on the eouth, and west by lend.
of Thomas Madam:re: >

-

Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof
Jonathan Afiddlesnrarth, at the' snit of Samuel
Freya?.

'All the eight, title, interest arid claim cf An-
w Miller, of, Inand to, all thatnertain lot I>r

• of ground in the city etPittsburgh, front-

Fg ha the/km*ore &MechanicsTurnpike road:
ow Penns, Avenue, &methods, follows,

beginningat a point onthanarthernride ofesid
road, a corner lot sold by Andrew.Watson,
to John Garragh, and thence pindleli with
Chathamstreet about 104.feet toa 10feetalley,
thenoe bysaid alley.4o feet, thenceparallel with
Chathamstreet about 98 feet to the saidroad,
and thence byadd road to the place of begin-
nbig,..being the num piece of ground which
Robert Watson; •as administrator of Andrew
Watson, jr,by tderdeed dated October 251;1849,
and recorded in, deed book, •eel: 88, page 177,-

conveyed unto the said Andrew Miller. , • •
Seised and titan in execution astheproper-

ty of Andrew Miller, at the silt of Joseph 8.
Morrison, gnardlan of the estate of Barish.Fer-

,

goon, Sco.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J.N.
McMowry, of, in and to. all that certain lot. or
piece of ground ettnate in- the SeventhWardof
the airy ofPitteburgh--fronting'ors'Arthurstreet
62 feet, and extendingbaok,preserving theaante
width 144 feet; being lobs Noe.- 88 and 89, in'
Wm. ArthruPe plan of iota on Coal-Hill; east of
Pittsbillet,' as the same is 'recorded in' Deed
BoolrJ, 2cl page 441, and theasune which Henry
M. Collbeeand z wife conveyed to said John N.
raloplowry, subject 'together with iotalfe& 40
and' 41, too ground rent ofsloo per 'minim,
payable Ulfyearly. • '

Belled and taken in execution al the property
of J. N. bloOlowry, et the anti of the Common
wraithof Pennsylvania for we ofEphraim' Erie,
bee.

All the right, title; Interest and Olaim of Al-
exander bl'Cluzg, of, in and toall that measnage,
and a certain part of lot No. 418, In the City of
Pittsburgh, bounded by Filth street, by lot No.
414, and by other parte ofsold lot, No. 418, eon-
wain* in front, otaifth street, thirty' feet, and
attendingback one hundrodand twenty feet, be
the same more or lam •

Anso—,4ll that manage, and other part of
skid lot No. 413, bounded byFifth street; by the
aborementioned piece of pound, byother parts
of said lot No. 412. and by lot No: 412. con,
lolling,ill front, on,Fdtb street, thirty feet, and
eitendingback onehoodralaial twenty feet more

Am, oneother part'of said 119:N0.418, bon:ail-
ed byVirgin,alley, by ground of Alizinder Wills,
by the ahoy* mentioned two . pieces- of gretrod,and bypart ofslot belongingto Mrs. Cittil;uou-
Mining in front; on-yirmn nileyithirteetillet,and extendingback one hundredandtwenty feet,
be the tams mote or lesi—atibjett, the allele, to
a yearly !round tentofons hundred -Matthirty-

inine Adam sad fitty, mita an- ahich two trotmentioned- tarts of lot, No. 418,areerected a
three story kick building; containing two tene-ments, treating 85 feet on Piffiliretreeti next to1 lot N0:414,andintharearthereofare two small
trams tenements. . •,--- :4-,

Asso--A tstory framebuilding !Waft On


